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Dads & Donuts  
Don’t forget that Dad & Donuts is coming 
up one week from now!  Event begins at 
5:30PM, and we will meet in the church 
building.  Can’t wait to see you there!   

 
Tent or Treat 

Tent or Treat will be here before you know 
it, and we need lots of help to make this 
event a success!  Please view the sign up 
here, or with the QR code, to see how you 
can help!  Additionally, we are hoping to 
expand this event to include local busi-
nesses this year!  If you know of any local 
businesses that may be interested in par-
ticipating in Tent or Treat by decorating 
and manning a booth, please reach out to 
Kayla Biebert (715)402-0114 or Kelly West 
(509)362-4916. 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 

Background Checks 
We have had a couple requests about 
background checks, and thank you so 
much for being willing to volunteer!  If you 
have not yet checked, but plan to volun-
teer, the process is simple—just send Ja-
cob an email at princi-
pal@stmatthewspokane.org and let him 
know you are looking for a background.  
He will send you the link, and once you fill 
out the form, results are available almost 
instantly!   
 

K-2 Soccer 
Unfortunately we were unable to have our 
first practice this week. If you have a soc-
cer ball at home, please bring it to the 
practices so that we can have a few more 

Mission Offering  
The 7-8 graders have chosen the 
Lutheran Church of Central Africa —
Zimbabwe.  This church is an off 
shoot of the mission work being done 
in Zambia.  The kids chose this mis-
sion because of its size—there is 
only one WELS congregation with 25 
baptized members.  We pray the 
Lord can use our money to bless 
their ministry!  To learn more head to 
this link, or use the QR code below, 
and scroll to the “New African Out-
reach” section.  We have a lofty goal 
of $1,200 to raise for this mission 
church, but if each child brings in 
about $2 a week, we will exceed that 
goal by the end of first quarter!  
Thank you for your giving hearts!  
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 

Timber Toss 
Last weekend we held our first Tim-
ber Toss cornhole tournament!!  In 
addition to having an amazing and 
fun time, we raised $1,110 dollars 
toward our playground fund!  
Woohoo!!!  If you would like to con-
tribute to that fund, please bring in 
cash or check and designate the 
amount for “Playground.”   
 
Third place winners were Tiffany & 
Mark Gaulke; second place was To-
ny and Bonnie Diaz; and yours truly 
took home the grand prize!  We are 
looking forward to making this an 
annual event!   

 

Picture Days 
Your child was sent home a picture 
envelope for this year’s school pic-
tures.  Those envelopes are due back 
at school on September 29.  Picture 
days are taking place on October 3 & 4 
so be sure to take note of which day 
your child is on!  AM/PM3 & K-2 are on 
Monday, October 3, and AM/PM4 & 3-
8 are on Tuesday, October 4. 

 
Piano Schedule 

Piano lessons are beginning next 
week!  Mrs. Roberg sent all piano fami-
lies an email with their child’s day and 
time so make sure to take note of that.  
If you have any questions, please 
reach out to her via phone or email 
(509)991-7411 or hollyannadot-
son@gmail.com 
 

 Sketch Books 
All students will need a 12x9, spiral 
bound sketchbook for art class.  These 
books were due last Friday.  Make 
sure your child’s name and grade level 
is on the BACK COVER.  Thank you!  
 

 Church/School Retreat 
We are having our 2nd annual church/
school retreat at Riverview Bible Camp 
September 30-October 2.  Registra-
tion and payment are due on Sep-
tember 20 — this deadline is coming 
up next week!! Please consider join-
ing us for this event—it was such a 
blast last year!!! 

 
 

https://www.signupgenius.com/go/10C0D4DAAAE22AAFCC34-tent1
https://wels.net/serving-others/missions/africa/#tab-id-6
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Classroom News 

Preschool News 
Mrs. Donna Driesbach (509.638.5361) 

This has been a fabulous week in preschool . . . and SO much has been happening!  Our brand new week ushered in a brand 
new theme along with brand new centers.   We are focusing on Apples for the next two weeks.  In our Listening Center, we have 
our book and cd, Under the Apple Tree.  We get to find out what this little boy likes to do under his apple tree.  Our Reading Cen-
ter is chocked full of Apple books.  Along with the books, we have two apple baskets in the Reading Center - one with an "A" and 
another with an "a".  The children can sort some apples in each basket, depending on if the apples have an uppercase "A" or a 
lowercase "a".  Our Sensory Center has some apple cups.  The children use tweezers to pick up the pom pom "apples" and sort 
them by color (red, yellow or green) into the correct colored apple cup.  What a great way to strengthen their tiny hands and learn 
at the same time!! 
This week, all of the classes had fun making their "Way Up High in the Apple Tree" craft, along with their apples on sticks and 
reciting the poem.  We had some great craft fun with Bingo Dotters, cutting with scissors and following directions.  Some of the 
classes even had fun making tissue paper apples using liquid white glue.  They learned "a little dot does a lot".  We all worked on 
the Letter A this week.   
The four year-old classes started show 'n' tell this week.  Can you guess what items were shown?  We had apples, airplanes, 
animals, Captain America, Ariel, alligators and even an avocado!  Keep up the good work, four year olds!! 
Today and Friday, we are planning on taking our first field trip - a Fall Walk to Linwood Park.  We'll see if the weather and the air 
quality cooperates.  You'll find out next week what "really" happens today and tomorrow. 
Next week, we will focus on letter B.  Four year olds, bring something from home that begins with "B".  
Our bible verse we will learn in class next week is Psalm 139:14  "I am . . . wonderfully made."  
Also, please include some extra clothes in a ziploc bag inside of your child's backpack.  An  "accident" may occur and it would 
make it easier on my aides and me if we were prepared during school hours.  Thank You!! 
Have an amazing weekend!!  Can't wait to see all of you next week!!      

 
Kindergarten News 

Miss Rachel Taasaas (360.271.5201) 
Nightly Homework: 

 Practice Memory Work 

 Read for 20 minutes 
 
Growth Mindset Affirmation of the Week: My mistakes make me better! 
 

available. The next practice is next 
week Tuesday, September 20 at 3:45.  

 
3-8 Soccer 

We have two games next week. The 
first is Monday, September 19 at 3:45. 
The game is at South Hill Sports Com-
plex, 2898, 2700 E 46th Ave, Spokane, 
WA 99223. The second game is Tues-
day, September 20 at 4:00. The game 
is at 1115 W. Government Way, Spo-
kane, WA 99224. Please make sure 
your child is properly dressed for the 
game (black shorts/pants, uniform top, 
long socks, shin guards, and cleats). 
Let Miss Rosenbaum know if your child 
needs a ride to either of those games. 
There is one game time change on 
October 6. The game will start at 3:45 
rather than 4:00 at Palisades. Please 
make sure to change that on the sched-
ule. Thanks. 

 
Sunday School Starting 

Sunday school is underway! Sunday 
School is geared toward grades K-4 
and we also have a preschool session 
that has started!  K-4 is meeting in Mrs. 
West’s classroom, and preschool is in 
the church basement.  If interested, 
please reach out to Mrs. Tiffany Gaulke 
(715)615-0088. 
 

Junior Choir 
Junior choir has begun, but your child 
can still join!   All students in grades 1
-8 are allowed to participate in the 
Junior Choir.  Practices will be Mon-
days from 3:45-4:30 (unless notified 
of a change).  The children will meet 
in the church for practices.  They may 
bring a small snack to eat before 
practice begins.  Water bottles are 
encouraged also.   

 
 

Bible Information Classes 
Interested in learning more about the 
bible and our church and school?  
Pastor West would love to share more 
information with you!  His “Intro to 
Lutheranism” class is beginning on 
September 26 at 2:30PM in the 
church sanctuary.  This class will run 
for 4 weeks. Please speak with Pastor 
West (509)217-9617 if interested in 
attending! 
 

Singing in Church 
K-8th grade will be singing on Sunday, 
September 25th. Please mark your 
calendars for this amazing opportuni-
ty!  We get the privilege of having a 

guest pianist, guitarist, and drummer 
accompanying us! Don’t miss it! 
 

Upcoming Open House 
On Sunday, September 25 grades K-8 
will be singing in church, and we 
thought after church would be a great 
opportunity for all the students to show-
case some of the things that have been 
going on at school, so we will be hold-
ing an open house for all our church 
and school families!  Please plan to 
attend if you are able!  
 

Spanish 
Grades K-8 have been learning, review-
ing, and practicing our Saludos or 
Greetings.  Mama Llama has even visit-
ed the younger grades.  They helped 
her with learning her Saludos as she 
mixes them up a lot!  Grades 3-8 have 
also been working on learning the 
Spanish alphabet, the Pledge of Alle-
giance in Spanish, and a prayer to say 
before meals.  The K-2 classes will 
begin learning it this week.  If you would 
like to say it at home before meals, here 
it is:   
Christo nuestro pan de vida 
Ben bendice esta comida 
Por los dones de tu amor 
Gracias te damos Señor.  Amen. 



Memory Work: 

 September 22- Therefore as we have the opportunity, let us do good to all people, especially to those who belong to the 
family of believers. Galatians 6:10 

 
Student Pledge 
Each morning after we say the Pledge of Allegiance we also say our student pledge.  I thought you might be interested in it: 
I am fearfully and wonderfully made and created for his purpose.   The choices I make today will shape my future.  Today I will 
listen.  Today I will learn.  Today I will do my best and let my light shine for Jesus!  
 
Pineapple 
If your child gets a pineapple it’s just a reminder I need to speak with you.  So many families come in so quickly that I want to 
make sure I catch you.  A pineapple could mean many things: your child did something funny that I wanted to share with you, 
your child did not follow directions and there was a consequence, you need to turn something in, etc.  Please don’t think the 
pineapple is good or bad, it’s just the way that works for me so I remember to speak with families at the end of the day.   
 
Scholastic Book Orders 
I sent home book orders in your child’s yellow folder.   If you would like to order you can order online.  I will submit the online 
orders tomorrow after school. 

 
1st Grade News 

Mrs. Kelly West (509.362.4916) 
Hello first grade parents! 
We had to start the week off with indoor recess due to the smoky air outside. We are happy to be able to go outside now! 
I sent home forms for school pictures. The form is due on Thursday, September 29th.  
Please encourage your child to leave toys and stuffed animals at home.  
The memory work for next week, Thursday September 22nd is Isaiah 43:11 "I, even I, am the Lord, and apart from me there is 
no Savior." 
Have a great weekend!  
Love in Christ, 
Mrs. West 

 

2nd Grade News 
Miss Erika Rosenbaum (269.326.5437) 

Christlight/Memory Work 

 9/20 - The Third Article of the Apostles’ Creed 

 9/22 - Proverbs 3:5 

 Please read the Bible stories from this week (Tower of Babel; Abraham Trusts God) with your child during the weekend 
and sign the light blue sheet in the orange folder. 

Homework 

 Read 20 minutes a day. 

 Continue to work through the extra math program. Please sign up if you haven’t! 

 Spelling words for next week: space, cloud, bright, flew, wage, shook, snow, soup, their, call, sleep, five. We are reviewing 
and focusing on diphthongs and special cases. Diphthongs are two vowel sounds joined in one syllable to form one sound 
(Ex: ou in soup). Please help your child study these words so they will be ready for their test on Thursday 9/22.  

Extra Notes 

 MAP testing will be taking place next week. Make sure your child is well rested and has a good breakfast for these tests. 
These tests will help me to see what my lessons need to focus on in reading, writing, and math.  

 K-8 will be singing in church on September 25. We will be singing Magnificent, Marvelous, Matchless Love. We are work-
ing hard on this song every day. Please plan to come to hear them sing on September 25. If you will not be there, make 
sure to notify me. Thanks. 

 Picture forms went home this week. Please bring these back by SEPT. 29. These need to be returned even if you are not 
ordering pictures.  If you get it filled out earlier, bring it back then. Thanks! 

 We did our first science activity this week. The students worked together in groups to make observations on a few objects 
with magnifying glasses. Ask them about it if they haven’t told you already! 
Make sure to be packing an appropriate snack for your child Monday-Thursday.  

 If someone could donate paper plates to our classroom for those who need to use the microwave, that would be greatly 
appreciated. Thanks! 

 We will be doing 4 life skills throughout the school year. The first one we have planned is being able to follow a recipe on 
September 20. If you have some measuring cups or big mixing bowls that you would be able to let us use for this, please 
let me know. Thank you! 

 
3rd-4th Grade News 

Mrs. Michelle Most (832.212.9102) 
Wow! We’ve been in school for 3 ½ weeks already! We are working hard at learning procedures and our classroom schedule 
for how classes will flow throughout the year. 
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Reading - We have begun reading Sarah Plain and Tall by Patricia MacLachlin.  Where does Sarah live?  Will she like the prai-
rie?  We have also been learning some great vocabulary words: fogbound, cruel, homely, bedding, and what it means to not be 
mild mannered. 
 
Math - Both 3rd and 4th grades are working on place value in our first chapter. 
 
Extra Notes: 

 Your child should be bringing home their binder and assignment notebook/planner each night.  Please check the assign-
ment notebook/planner to see what homework needs to be completed and initial that work was finished.  Any homework to 
be completed should be found in the homework envelope in the front of their binder. Please put completed homework back 
into the homework envelope to be returned to school and handed in.  All of this helps with accountability in the classroom 
and at home.  The better we are about it now, the better the rest of the year will go.  

 Please empty and return graded papers envelopes on Friday.  

 On Mondays when there is Junior Choir, any students in 3rd & 4th grade not in choir can be picked up from Miss Taasaas 
in the kindergarten room.  I thank her for doing this so I can be with the Jr. Choir children as quickly as possible. 

 Picture envelopes went home on Monday.  Please return them no later than Sept. 29th. 
Have a blessed week in the Lord!  

 
5th-6th Grade News 

Mr. Glenn Metzger (734.788.4637) 
We have gotten our first few assessments in, so grades should start appearing on Jupiter Ed. If anyone does not have the login 
information, please email me (Mr. Metzger) and I will get that information to you. 
 
Students may always make corrections to an assessment for a better grade. We try to take some time to do this in class, but it 
may also be done at home. On the first retry, the best grade a student can receive is a B+. On a second retry, it would be a C+, 
and so on. This is for all the classes taught by Mr. Metzger. If you have any questions, please get in touch. 
 
As far as our content goes, we just finished our Bible lesson about the Tower of Babel. We are looking forward to a special 
class this year called "Questions with Pastor West" where students get to learn answers from the Bible to questions that were 
off-topic or we just ran out of time to talk about during class. In Math, both classes are about to start a chapter on multiplication. 
We are learning about elements in Science, and cultures of the world in Social Studies. In English, we are wrapping up our 
practice essays, and the students are studying Number the Stars with Mrs. Schultz in Reading. 
 
Next week will bring our first round of MAP testing for the year. We will be taking three tests: Language, Math, and Reading. It 
will be our chance to set a baseline for what students know, and to see how much they grow during the school year. 

 
7th-8th Grade News 

Mr. Jacob Biebert (715.402.0094) 
We start MAP testing next week. These tests are extremely helpful to all the teachers as far as seeing what level your children 
are at. We use the data that we receive from this to make decisions about curriculum, content that we teach, and student place-
ment into different classes. Please allow your children the opportunity to get a good night’s sleep and some sort of breakfast if 
possible. If possible, please also try to have your children to school on time so that we don’t have to make up these tests. It is 
always difficult to find time to make up the tests. Thank you for your help in making our first MAP testing session a success. 

Here is next week’s memory work:  

Monday 9/19: Psalm 119:105, Galatians 3:10; Thursday 9/22: Magnificent, Marvelous, Matchless Love ; Friday 9/23: James 
1:22 

Our history class is wrapping up our Renaissance study. Our first quarter life skill, fine dining, became a part of our study as we 
learned eating/socializing etiquette that was also important during the Renaissance. The students had a great time planning 
their dinners. They had a slightly harder time following all the rules of proper etiquette, but they did a nice job all around. 

Next week we will be taking our Italy map test on Tuesday and we will be taking our Renaissance test on Thursday. We will 
then start digging into the Reformation. This will be good timing as Reformation Day is quickly approaching. 

We have shifted our focus to looking at bacteria in science class. We started by identifying some differences between bacteria 
and viruses. We also identified some of the structures of bacteria. We got a chance to look at some bacteria under the micro-
scope, and we will also be growing some of our own bacteria from various places. If you want to see something extremely 
gross, then stop by the 7-8th grade room in a few days. Did you know that there are more bacteria living in your mouth than 
humans who have lived on earth? It kind of makes you want to go home and just keep on brushing those teeth. 

God’s blessings on your weekend. Let’s pray that the Badgers can get back to their winnings ways after their fluke loss to WSU. 

Kayla and I are taking our girls on a road trip to see their first concert this weekend, so I may just need to listen to the Badgers 

game. 
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Jesus Doesn’t Cut 
His Losses 
 
The religious leaders of 
Jesus’ day wondered why 
Jesus was interacting with 
sinners. Jesus answered 
with a parable. One sheep 
out of one hundred got 
lost. The shepherd left the 
ninety-nine to go after one 
sheep. It was just a one 
percent loss—seems like a 
low attrition rate in a busi-
ness like that. Was it wise 
for the shepherd to go after 
one lost sheep, or should 
he have just cut his losses 
and rejoiced that he still 
had ninety-nine? 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

Jesus wasn’t talking about 
sheep. He was talking 
about souls and his con-
cern for every lost soul. Je-
sus, the Good Shepherd, 
didn’t cut his losses. He 
didn’t write us off as a lost 
cause. When it came to 
saving us, Jesus didn’t run 
a cost-benefit analysis be-
fore he came to seek and 
to save. He knew it would 
cost him his life on a cross. 
The Shepherd laid down 
his life for you to bring you 
to heaven, rejoicing over 
one precious soul. 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

Remember this if you still 
seem lost and confused at 
times. Remember that you 
have a Good Shepherd who, 
without a second thought, 
comes after you to seek, 
save, and keep you. 
 
Prayer: 
Jesus, my Good Shepherd, 
keep me always in your ten-
der care and open my eyes 
to see and reach out to the 
lost around me. Amen 

 

Want more daily devotions?   

I get them here!   
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[Jesus said] “Suppose one of 
you has a hundred sheep and 
loses one of them. Doesn’t he 

leave the ninety-nine in the 
open country and go after the 
lost sheep until he finds it?” 

 
Luke 15:4  

https://wels.net/serving-you/devotions/daily-devotions/

